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In the case of China's current media market pattern, a provincial terrestrial channel 
is in an awkward position of being in between the CCTV and the local city TV 
stations. To win the market and audience, the provincial terrestrial channel must 
create its own distinctive brand column, enhance the brand, extend brand resources, 
cultivate the core audience to be the channel's loyal viewers, and then activate the 
channel. The rapid rise of the Qilu TV station brings people lots of useful 
enlightenment on terrestrial Channel TV media brand building. 
The paper interprets Qilu TV station’s brand management strategy in terms of the 
positioning, brand column building, brand innovation practice, branding, and 
advertising strategy. Qilu TV station implements the channel positioning strategy of 
livelihood and interaction and the corresponding operation strategy, adheres to "being 
the first or the only" business philosophy; emphasizes the branded column strategy of 
interaction, entertainment and livelihood, and holds audiences’ attention by means of 
distinctive branded column and new program forms; it also pays attention to the 
operation strategy of program's innovation and continuously innovates program forms; 
by full-range multi-dimensional channel promotion strategy, it has come to be China's 
popular integrated channel with the most interactive features. Qilu TV station’s 
advertising strategies include: Integration of advertising and programming platform; 
the strengthening of internal cooperation and increase of innovation capacity; to retain 
customers with return value; to conduct public relations activities so as to enhance the 
customer relationships. Qilu TV station’s branded operation strategy provides a 
reference to other provincial terrestrial channel development. The paper suggests that 
provincial terrestrial channel’s brand building should go under the guidance of 
modern media operation philosophy, and develop the persistent competitiveness of  
the brand; that  it should also have accurate positioning, base on branded column 















advantage; that advertising should be integrated with program's platform, and that 
talents should be actively cultivated. 
The paper employs methods of document research and case study to systematically 
study Qilu TV Station’s brand operation strategy. With no condition for the author to 
carry out field investigation of Qilu TV Station, a further and deeper study could not 
have been done. 
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① 央视原先的管理体制是以中心为主的管理制度。比如，《幸运 52》、《开心辞典》等都是广经中心下的
栏目，但分别在央视综合频道、经济频道播出。 
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